
GUARD CALLED OUR 
Curfew Is Ordered in. 
Memphis, but Fires: 
_and Looting Erupt: 

‘By EARL CALDWELL 
"Special to The New York Times 

MEMPHIS, Friday, April 
The Rev. Dr. Martin Lu 

\King Jr., who preached: n 
violence and racial brother. 

hood, was fatally shot here la 
night by a distant gunman 
then _raced-away and escap 

| Four ‘thousand  Natid 
Guard troops were-ordered j 
Memphis by Gov. Buford : 
lmgton after the 39-year=ol 

Nobel Prize-winning civil rig 
tleader died. 

'- A. curfew was imposed:'6on 
the shocked city of 550,000°in= 
habitants, 40 per.cent of whom. 
are Negro. | ; 
., But'the police said the trag: 
edy: had. been followed 
cidents that included spord 
shooting; fires; bricks and be 
tles thrown. at policemen, anc 
looting that: started in Né 

districts ard then spread ov 
the city, Tg 

5° aed ys 

near. the motel where“ Dr 
King was shot and: had: halte 

Jone that had two. outof-town’ 
rién_as occupants. The men. 
were questioned but: seemed 

to have nothing ‘to do with: the, 
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willing, he said as 
Rifle Found Nearby ~~. 

A high-powered '30.06-caliber 
rifle was found about a block 
from the scene. of the ‘shoot-- 
ing, on South Main Street. 
“We think it’s the gun,” Chief 

' 
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man, leaned over a grees iu. 
tailing to chat with an asso-' 
ciate, Jesse Jackson, standing, 
just below him in a courtyard) 
‘parking Jot. 
i ‘Do -you know Ben?” Mr. 

ing outside. his room at the Lor- dackson asked, introducing Ben 
ee Branch of Chicago, a musician raine Motel, He was chatting ’ ; i eal 

with two friends just before - rally was to play at the night's’ 
starting for dinner. — : “Yes, that’s my man!’ Dr. 

One of the friends was King glowed. 
sician, and Dr. King ha ~-The two men recalled Dr. 
asked him to play a Negro: King’s asking for the playing itual, “Precious Lord, Take i Of the spiritual: “I réally want 

, 2S youlto play that tonight,” Dr. 
King said, enthusiastically. 

The Rev, Ralph W. Aber- 
nathy, perhaps Dr. King’s clos- 

i est friend, was just about to 
3 come out of the motel room, 

when the sudden loud noise: 
burst out. 

Dr. King toppled to the con- 
crete second-floor walkway. 
Blood gushed from the right 
“Jaw.and neck area. His necktie, 

trator at St. Joseph’s Hosnital had “beeif” ripped off_by the ‘where Dr. King died qepital blast. ° a 
“emergency surgery, said the; 
Auuster had “received a 9 n-! 

of; Fretwqund on the right side thew 3 
Rec a gaping wound.” " ns € was pronounced dea 
7:05 P.M. Central standard ine 8:05 P.M. New York time) by stat doctors,” Mr. Hess said.| they did everythi 

possible.” mone humanly .. Dr. King’s mourning associ-! 
ates sought to calm the people: they met by recalling his mes-; Sages of peace, but there was! widespread concern by law en forcement officers here and, €lsewhere over potential reac. Hons. 

4 ‘< In a television broadcast aft. | er the curfew was ordered here Mr. Holloman said, “rioting has | broken out in parts of the city” and “looting is rampant.” 
. Dr. King had come back to Memphis yesterday moming to organize support once again for. 1,300 sanitation workers whe have been striking since Lincoln’s Birthday. Just a week: ago today he led a march in: the strikers’ cause that ended In violence. 4 16-year-old Ne. Bros was Killed, 62 persons re injured an were a r d 200 were ar- 

_ Today Dr. King had been in, his second-floor room—Nurber 306—throughout the day. Just! about SiN he emerged, wear-! & 4 slikish-looking bla it: and-white shirt, Sue 
:-Solomon Jones Jr., his driver ‘had: been waiting to take him by-car to the home of the Rey. Samuel Kyles of Memphis for dinher. Mr. Jones said later he-had observed, “It’s cold out- Side,-put your topcoat on,” and’ Dr. King had replied, “O. K., I 

[Huston said, reporting it would. 
|be turned’ over to the Federal. 
‘Bureau of Investigation. +.” 

' Dr. King was shot while he 
‘leaned over a second-floor rail- 

Sanitationmen.. 3 
Paul Hess, assistant adminis 

continued on Page 24, Coy 
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“He had just bent over,” Mr. 
Jackson recalled later. “If he 
had been standing up, he 
wouldn’t have been hit in the 

Associated Press will” WHERE IT HAPPENED: Mempbi, police standing on the balcony of the Lorraine Hotel in M i 
| 

emphis, where the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. was fatally shot last night. 

. Two Men in Courtyard 
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face.” 

. "policemen ‘AIL Over’ 

“when I turned around,” Mr. 
Jackson went on, bitterly, “I. 
saw: police corning from_every- 
‘WHEIE, hey Said, ‘where did 
it,come from?” And 1 said, “he- 
hind“ you.’ The police were 12am paneer 

copine from where the “shot 

“OME Branch asserted that the 
shot had come from “the hill 
on the other side of the street.” 
«When I looked up, the police 
8a" the sheriff’s deputies were 
Hnning all around,” Mr. Branch 
@eclared. 
PWS didn’t need to call the 
Police,” Mr. Jackson said. 
“They were here all over the 
lace.” 

g Mr. Kyles said Dr. King had 
stood in the open “about three 
minutes.” 
& Mr. Jones, the driver, said 
that a squad car with four po- 
ficemen in it drove down the 
Street only moments before the 
gunshot. The police had been 
sirculating throughout the mo- 
fel’ &rea on precautionary pa- 
trals. 

Said, he saw a ma é- 
thing white of Bis tace”_cree creep 
away from_a thicket across the 
Street. 
= Someone rushed up with -a 
fowel to stem the flow of Dr. 
King’s blood. Mr. Kyles said he 
put a blanket over Dr. King, 
but “I knew he was gone.” He. 
ran.down the stairs and tried 
to telephone from the motel of- 
fice for an ambulance. 

_ Mr. Abernathy hurried up 
with a second larger towel. 

Police With Helmets 

Policemen were pouring into 
the motel area, carrying rifles 
and shotguns and wearing riot 
helmets. 
But the King aides said it 
seemed to be 10 or 15 minutes 
before a Fire Department am-: 
bulance arrived. 

Dr. King was apparently still 
living when he reached the 
St. Joseph’s Hospital operating 
Foon: for emergency surgery. 
He-was borne in on a stretcher, 
the bloody towel over his head. 
Itwas the same emergency 

room to which James H. Mere- 
dith, first Negro enrolled at the 
University of Mississippi, was 
takeh after he was ambushed 
and, shot in June, 1965, at Her- 
nando, Miss., a few miles south 

of Memphis. Mr. Meredith was 
not seriously hurt. 

Outside the e-aergerncy room 
some of Dr “‘«g’s aides waited 

‘we Jormrn hope. One was 
Chauncey Eskridge, his legal 
adviser. He broke into sobs 
when Dr. King’s death was an- 
nounced. 

“A man full of life, full of 
‘love and he was shot,” Mr. 
‘Eskridge said. “He had always 
‘lived with that expectation— 

ibut nobody ever expected it to 
happen.” 

But the Rev. Andrew Young, 
executive director of Dr. King’s 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, recalled there had 
been some talk just last night 
about possible harm to Dr. 
King in Memphis. 

Mr. Young recalled: “He said 
he had reached the pinnacle 
of fulfillment with his non- 
violent movement, and these 
reports did not bother him.” 

Mr. Young believed that the 
fatal shot might have been. 
fired from a passing car. “It: 
sounded like a firecracker;” he 
said, 

in a nearby building, a news- 
man who had been watching a 
television ‘program thought, 
however, that “it was a tremen-/ 
dous biast that sounded like a! 
bomb.” 

There were perhaps 15 per- 
sons in the motel courtyard 
area when Dr. King was shot, 
all believed to be Negroes and 
Dr. King’s associates, 

Past the courtyard is a small 
empty swimming pool. Then 
comes Mulberry Street, a short 
Street only three blocks away 
from storied Beale Street on the 
‘fringe of downtown Memphis. 

Fire Station Nearby 

On the other side of the 
Street is a six-foot brick re 
‘Straining wall, with bushes and 
grass atop it and a hillside 
going on to a patch of trees. 
Behind the trees is a rusty wire 
fence enclosing backyards of 
itwo-story brick and frame 
i houses. 

| At the corner at Butler Street 
is a newish-looking white brick 

‘fire station. 
' Police were reported to have 
‘Chased a late-model blue or 
| white car through Memphis and 
horth to Millington. A civilian 

tin another car that had a citi- 
zens band radio was also re- 
ported to have pursued the 
fleeing car and to have opened 
fire on it. 

The police first cordoned off an area of about five biocks around the Lorraine Motel, chosen by Dr. King for his Stay here because it is Negro- owned. The two-story motel is jan addition to a small two- Story hotel in a largely Negro 
area. 
Mayor Henry Loeb had or- dered a curfew here after last week’s disorder, and National jGuard units had been on duty for five days until they were deactivated only yesterday. 

. Tonight the Mayor reinstated the curfew at 6:35 and de- 
clared: 

“After the tragedy which has happened in Memphis tonight, 
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The New York Times April 5, 1968 
AREA OF THE MURDER: 
(1) Motel where the shoot- 
ing occurred; (2) hospital - 
Where Dr. Kinug died, and 
(3) famed Beale Street, 
scene of demonsirations, 

. 

lor the protection of all our 
citizens, we are putting the 
icurfew back in effect. All move- 
ment is restricted except for 
health or emergency reasons.” 

Governor Ellington, calling 
jout the National Guard and, 
pledging al! necessary action by} 
the state to prevent disorder, | 
announced: 

“For the second time in re-| 
cent days, I most earnestly ask! 
the people of Memphis and! 
iShelby County to remain calm.| I do so aagin tonight in the face| 
of this most regrettable inci- 
dent. 

“Every possible action 1s 
being taken to apprehend the 
person or persons responsible 
for committing this act, 

“We are also taking precau- 
tionary steps to prevent any 
acts of disorder. I can fully 
appreciate the feelings and 

' National Guard planes flew! 
over the state to bring in con- 
tingents of riot-trained high- 
way pairolmen. Wnits:.of the 
Arkansas State Patrol] were}! deputized and brought into/ “Memphis. \ 

Once Stabbed in Harlem : 
In his career Dr. King had! 

suffered beatings and blows. Ance—on Sept. 20, 1958—he



jwas stabbed in a Harlem de-| 
{partment store in New York 
iby a Negro woman later ad-! 
Judged insane. 
| That time he underwent aj 
jfour-hour operation to remove| 
ja steel letter opener that had: 
been plunged into his upper} 
left chest. For a time he was’ 
on the critical list, but he told: 
his wife, while in the hospital, ' 
“I don’t hold any bitterness 
toward this woman.” 

In Memphis, Dr. King’s chief 
associates met in his room after 
the died. They included Mr. 
‘Young, Mr. Abernathy, Mr. 
‘Jackson, the Rev. James Bevel 
‘and Hosea Williams. 
| They had to step across a 
‘drying pool of Dr. King’s blood 
ito enter. Someone had thrown 
‘a crumpled pack of cigarettes 
‘into the blood. 
| After 15 minutes they 
emerged. Mr. Jackson looked 
rat the blood. He embraced Mr. 
Abernathy. 

| “Stand tallt” somebody ex- 

ithe hall where tonight’s rally 
lwas to have been held. They 
\wanted to urge calm upon the 
mourners. 
| Some policemen sought to 
idissuade them. 

But eventually the froup did 
jStart out, with a police escort. 

Early _ this morning, Mr. 
Jackson, who is also-a minister 
and is head of Dr. King’s 
economic program, said “the 
mature response” should be to 
seek Dr. King’s “resurrection” 
by carrying on the Southern’ 
Christian Leadership Confer- 
ence’s efforts for economic bet- 
terment of Negroes. 

“The challenge is not to cry 
for his death but rather to 
organize for the ideals of his 
life,’ Mr. Jackson said. 

F. B. 1. Opens Inquiry 
At the Federal Bureau of In- 

ivestigation office here, Robert 
Jensen, special agent in charge, 
isaid the F. B. I. had entered 
the murder investigation at the 
request of Attorney General 
Ramsey Clark. 

Tonight Dr. King’s body was 
ltaken to the Shelby County 
morgue, according to the police. | 
They said it would be un ta! 
Dr. Derry Francisco, county! 
medical examiner, to order fur- 
ther disposition. 

Naples Workers in Melee’ 
NAPLES, Italy, April 4 (Reut- 

ers)—Dozens of public trans- 
port workers and policemen 
were injured here today|in furi- 
ous battles with stones and tree 
branches during a demonstra- 

workers, protesting gainst 
‘what they termed the authori- 
ies’ failure to honor a wage 
agreement, overturned buses 
and damaged parked cars. 

tion outside the city hall, Thel. 
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